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0 .4' 11 1.. 1 11 11outh's Oldest
Locomotive
• 1411PM '
The Fulton County News
Will Mr and MI 1.. E IICli, Mi ts•
FERSONALS
"A Community Newspaper- - With Superior Coverage and tireater Reader Interest"
1 1 1.111%, h Ex. 11 K , 1•1011 %I 11 1 Pitt
Nii`• 1111.1101 1 1••• (it
pi Ili 1`.11114111 ith Alr. and NI •
intiming- on Can rAttract Thousands „.,. ot NI. ostie • gue .1 of her t
'Destroying The Railroads
During Civil War Days
Drysdale on Second. t
_ .. _
qrs. itones. t Poirrow left la -I we • I
The South's oldest locomotive ha.. ' !.. be with Mr. Burrow in Prin.,
passesl through Fulton. That was in j ton•
the spring ot lalg; whil, eini mite Ai Mrs. II. .1. Ithiebaker and child, es.
Charle and Jimmie are. the tweet .the ( olumbian Exposition at Chico-
go. '(hi' year marks the. %Orli ann.. ,d lier parent,. Mr. and Mr:-. Eli i
versitry of railway transportation in Bynum on ri.eirth--d ,
Wc.st Kentucky. and the old pioneer NII ,111,1 NI t •• I1e1trat W mt., NI , --
train a all appralt in at ...trautt pal tel.- Frani...'. Poymr. 11.- - Kathleen ,s
Fred and .;1,111.... Winit..1" •10.11. ....,..during a colebrat on in Folton.
•11... South's 01.1.st ,eii viv i rig rail- eral day- td.i, week in • Parson-,
Tenn.. visit On, Mi. and Mrt,s. Thoina t IWhy locomotive has been anicoided .
position of high honor at i het Chwe.- JetilliM4s and dant:Het. Betty.
 an 1 1
tv,,,hp., Fan „I to,t1 (hi,. tam _ relate,- - in Jackson, Tenn, .
aired years after it wits Molt. t I se Mr and Mrs. John Daniel. NI.. and '
old "Mis-issippi" -tand, at the ern Mr - C. .1. Hower, ...pent this neck j
trance to the inspiring pageant., .•nei in Memphis yi-di ing rel it it e•-. I
"Wing. of a e entury." opposite th • Mr-. Matte.. Milner of Moiliplik 1
tint in' TI lard and TrallViil t "'a t hi' gionit of Mr, Sail, Baia. 1
, are typical ..I tlie• e on-t: act ion ..I. II: - Kentuchy iii,1 We-t T..nne--..,. „.yr Sp. fly.j, m i ••.•• 'whit,- h will as ..i,, i .itioiitlhae•ol (•.i ltv3.-giN•tartact„ino:',7 cars hi' Inwaistisi.:Building. 11 is hard to believe (ha- north of town thi• week. I period. A t.,,.....1 Marty or the lines tr .• o •• la c• lolo a, ion 11 ill Ilt. llt• Id 11 . r"a lard SU' vey




 reee le .e.:er,e ht.".I.eeeinanit'..`,.:n'in1 i'lyde William.. chairman of (hr
t lw 4-wheeled. 7-toti, wotobburninp. NIrs. IV. E. Bell r turned Friday 1 , ti, ,i,A„it „t. Fiett,,,, 
-uffei ...I in Fulton.
. maple .1 centenarian I. a direct WI- from Venida. Okla,. where Tilt ha. I 
Fultm and was • a e•i- 11 eng.n....e foe . "4 'brat "1' re at 'he 'ffi"- •-•Pe. t. I of the mammoth Illinois Ce.:t.. been visiting her brother. II. M
LIONS CIA li I Ile Illinois 1.entril Sv - Nil], ' Lead. r or Th,. New..Mt .. Salo Itechictis. of Clinton s
Thi• orlebintiliti 1, far from the
trail locotooti‘e• that today non stoke.. t I. s moon., Br,. E ‘ ,
oust nn train•• at speed. Until eallicif Stoke, accompanied her home a 1 lc r t, tilt. tt;lie...t ‘,1* Ile, tlatttrIttt r:  ti- T. Ilin.- th Biblical .tory whet. m hat re e,,,,,:e-al, ..--oe,nki., tea ...ha,: is rdinart• Fourth of July et•lebrat Mi..4 IOU years ago. . kit ate. in Oklahoma -Mee Mal ca.. 1.111W I ellta• SI1.11 i 41 .
will b • playerd here Friday and
'I.- fat 11.1M s represented seven years
it i- built around the gOth anniver •The old M, (pi has phi% • •s Mr. and Mrs. R. NI Bel. w return- Br,. st,„... tt,..0„, ,I. 1{„,„,,,,I. .'r Ple"t.N.•• tr..1 t I": lean cows i-e, •tti
i. ...colon. .eisel 0. ith this event .1•
,..,,,turth., „lid..0 ti,,. an, leit,., ne. re.... ,ary of en I' sv transportation in
the btwer NI i.sis,ippe Valley and
liog,, I,ii., in making hi..1„iy ,, oil i ll i. %%eel( frOVII Okailionm Ott.  (MrdTi..:,, i-,3,, ,I•1 ,ntr.i ,,Ite, rbila.t.libs.,l' ill'•Nl;:.• i I.,,,,ht,,.... 1 1 .i,t1,,,.... 1 .1,.ii i..,,,tii.c.i...idaif I Italia, gh,... , :(MI.,•.:Ii e.(,•1.1.v.I..f,y...(rthIl....,u.uns',i-oliu.±(•-nrif,(,,,,,-.1tter ha,•ing :pent la -t week th.•re. iih'.,. ,,fol ii,n.Int tie:n. an i nterrosd Mg In
noire it Is at corded. '•itY wt, il l'alest thl, werk of Mrs. tensted singing at Clinton Sunday oat elion -e, in ,A 11101 to ..toli. .up ' 1 Mini: Ili nit The. f ird gain, y ..s '''' •'-''''''• ' v "I ran' i' I".;IN-'it ,,,,,,.,,,t ,,I a • angeol The• Illiraii. l'entral n ill
eve.11 merit, the position ..f prom, Mi-s Elizabeth Green of litlion Ile :deo and MI -. Walter Mortis ...
hr ,t rat .1 en the NIS.,.....ittio . C. McCollun, on Maple-aV. 111,1..11111 01 d,•:t i.,, i n, played her.• Thiii.-elay.
, i 1 am to pull through Fulton. :in.'
Railr.,red ..ut of Natchr, in IN 1I; it Mis. Maxine En etch of Nlayf iel.1 atiN,Iii.lizitnT,Ii i..Ni;',,..wi,„.1- tii1...i t,E.:I.'‘t.hi'i's ,3‘.:1,,n,i's ' :;(,:•',.ils .
, *hi . rail rood inost mod..rii
fim The. idea 1- t.. r„Ic a donkey : "ring 3 " "I'.a f '"‘ fir" i'":-
•le ..isil no have, run 1st ween Natche.s i . it. efue-4 the, with of Mi.. Jean _ , N(1.1, ,i.e, ...i.t.ae.,..,(.e: Iv_ ,.. ,,,‘.,,,. se,._ ,._ . , ih t„:,,,:,..,,,tA,,„,iii, :,;.1..t1,arit,oitiTite,:itImehtull 1:1i:init. ;;;:::::,td t,:let.I, I..„ak.,e2:.,an.:ir 1...:311eartf.i.ti•loi.7,:.
. ,".1me.ist I..r. , •-hibitinn- -a Con-
-,
..nd Ilaimbeirg Ilsi-s. until a tiref•• • •..t.• Watts Past oftown.
i,. ,;,.etie::, 1:oe. ,:- tes`.." my," ita,e7e::::i quent taxes to Joke care of Gist "11. "'"•" lt ha' - 1•'en '1111cks Illa-r? tury of Progres• :is Tranportatism
dorm in 1840 partly de.aroyed No- Mr and Mrs. C. C. Me•rollum an .1
.a.hetol Midget next yenr. Ile . sti - cm
 l•" it
 f"" hi'lilin''' A wide variety ..t entertainment
•h e./ :nal pot the inilroad OW Po t 1111111411 'pent itie W 'els end in Du Itrown. non th of town310i. my imie nedge.wav and me „ „i e mated that tf ii 000 111 il '111111114.U:
ind l'ort 7 ;i',,011 Railroad Compan.-• lattlA Jacqueline. Bard. daughter e isiting in Fulton.
potently a...mired by the Grand Gulf M. C. Cafik.
'lilt". 1.1i:ilia: i'''311 a 1-Itk"-t•- . - -ur: sk I' la‘i •calari;:gin.:Y1 I, fi:3-ire:":17wiel".PT:P.:r:;";r::ain;r:'amit;11'nwa:I.:t.g. :WaecTi.:"::::
sii• ine-s. 1 h.• locomotive was sidt-.:• Quoin, Ill., visiting, Mr. and Mrs.
e I a..,...I iii,i..,,,,y of mon,loo, ,,,.. lax*, remain uncoll et ed. while th-
, i r m n ,.... y 0 , 1 i i. g.,.  a.n , . ,, 1 . 
Rise 
   
 , . i; ..‘i,a-,;',1".:1::ion I month'.n' iiin.  fli.i7,1:::•n_i ,:;1.:.::: idT .sinlfi.; ri 1,l; ::::1:'. .!''t .:15 . lehl:i.i,:;::::,:. iri:iuriteidh.e:en1:..:.7r. :of West Kentuckv and Wt Teti-
mel was epe rated continuously up to I if Mr and Mr.. John E Bard, is,
old Miring the Civil War. It ww. i mite ill at h. r home on State• Line 
Nli,- Detroit liv S timi .-„n. a .tiiderat
n,,ine 1., nay tedik • iwnee ea, 1),... eh., 1 nessee, wiB taout into Fulton on elnlY.•11'...• to iemedy conditions. 4th. term :t is. estirnated that 15.0o..
:see] to move tioems and suppli-s It Iler grandmother, Mrs Lula Bard is day to spewl her vacation here. 
accident Call/ .111..1
 .1.31111:1111., al nth. e win „ii,eit ii ,e, te,.., A.....iinfed..rate forces until the linnet.. -pending thi, week with her. Mrs John I: %%%%%%%%%% is ill at Ile.' moony., Nvoimm EN - : rid to make a •Is.t aleallellt, wall r.- ' ae ......_
ailiond eliarMe the siege of Vick ,- several 113y, in Ilayfield thi• week. Mr. and Mrs. 707 ertiincer le. t Falton . 'a mi. o a . Iv.,11 'erne...silt - ' 've' "I. I h.' .leera•sed• -Th.' • clui,g•e• 
.. _ !
DEATHS
Imre. under Grant capturad the Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jones spout ;some. on Fourth-st.
it ;:t the . uha Camp 1E740 lad ' 10:,i:.nhtd.ra"" 1)*•"ding• 3 Kit l'' i''are. The "Mississippi" therefore , isiting her relatives. Viednieselay night for I ictlat Ill . in .
ery id under both flags luring the \Ir. and Mrs. A C Butts and Mrs. to visit. ' S3 l 11 'ditty !MOIL May ',I.  There, ws•re , •-" .
! ND,- Temple I !mitres died Sundt.,3,117. A .1, Butt. attended Ilecorat ion Day ,,elt.:.krne...sitlo Ili.;;:ii,i,ntret•ilie wilkl.,,i.,ri.'s,', ' 1,:i. ' ::n"i::;,,eill'";:„.!')',tiedNilk:,::::'1 331.3iinerneiein't. tilni::: s, dr:milt, 1.:.•0.a!--.W:1- , :OS ..ii Fri ' :,'.i1,•:::,,,'t ,einn 11: 7:1".".uitoNnlieb.r•u,Ti.,...";a*"•:1,,•:1":
I
The next authentic record sl %%%%% s at Nit. Alm nth Sunday aftio noon. 
lay night in the First Nit-clot& o1 N, .- .1.1 vs••1 In t Ile 'Culla ra nip. The, '• hat the -Mississippi" Vra, placed in Tia.,- . 'I timid iiv way of N i•NV Ilmec Illinois.
entem on the Missi,sippi Valley an .I
..INIee tat't \Veen Vicksburg tend War And visited e Int iv e• here.
'Mr. and Mr,. A. C. Butt, % is it vd 
m,.. and :qr... .r.,,,, ..<,,......„ ,..,d ,i,,, i,b,.,  f j241,,:kNrii,.. I ,:i,f,fe.,,,:aat::iiiiloi.,Aluil.i, l' •••,1::::•ei-,Ii,oliia: ri::::,bi::, , Mr 'list. tn.I.l  !p::: •, in: eytno,,,,tnli. es. 1.Fu,,Int. .. in:-1 1. ns..1:rt, jaek, ...1 ng .i,:. ..
e,,ee„, win ...iee,n,i ti.e. n e.e.k , eid .ee •or Bonry F. Torner: State Ilan3 : I.:"'"• Nit'' Sits a Owen ..s.ad„.„.,1 1 3,,rtilta 1::::din 2dt,a:.e a ou.tin: i,(1,,,,,Wvialtneatia:
',hip Island Railroad. which is now I he raters mother and Mother .11 Jackson. Tenli.
.: part of the main line of the l'a- Martin, Sunday night. mi.,.. Tme le widiae, and deneeziet.,e,. Manager R. B. Conti ell. A hig dri,,, , Tram.
I ....clock at Chant(' Bill. The decease.:s 0., and Mt-ussiPlit Vall-y 11e ilnrg,..1 NI i“. Nteirtlia Warren lias return...1 Sara Mao of Jacksonville. Pa., '' "" r"r new. n"."14.1.'•
. f the Illinois Central Sy•toni shop- tr.mi Bethel Woman', College. in t..•res in Fulton. Tuesday
mi,,,, Fran,.., po ih.i. i, .1,,. id 5,,,K,..,,ntiu,e.ik.iyayllroillrhnet.0 Joe:tip,. 1•11187,t1 7evli`,1111 ,:•Iliftfi"tli.,.'is.inw.S:d,ut;in Ftth':".i7..hi',0 :rtt..."' t`.n"I ' S'"14nit11.-, tRhr"ohert cahnidrenVateN,trs.HodK::..:
•1 1
t McComb. N1iss., and run (mom llopkinsville to spend her vacation 
a sinUldrie t,;:li,I..,f.s.ile•ani14:..ing". Mich., other relative.I hat petir I to Chicago under its own o it h hue parents. Rev. and Mrs. C 1111: this week in Pa 1.-.0111.. T. on.. o'clock for their regular Iv, klY , ,',.1hd.i ',.!",l'ull',"..."::;.".":': ii,i"rif),:. jtt.7,t.
• ower for exhibition in Ow Worlirs 11. Warr n on Secombst. e i,iting .1i . ,e11,1 !Hrs. Thoma. .7 n. "31 i'''''''
'‘Ii 3'. in1"3.- 3" UrZed I.1. he life- -' 1'"•; ''3"' "3  II ‘1"11. bit 'il'il.c. P'r, ' Ili:. Sallie --.Ald;rdice of no-, •
t'olarchian Expo,'.tion of 1893. Tha' Books in their pntsent form wer..
,..as the longest runt ewer made Inc di\ onto,' Icy Attain,. king. of Peerga Mr,. .1, , Kelly „f it,,yfiod ,p,,,t ‘ "I 3, a ir.,,...1 progium has been l 'on, NimidaY The dog was killea I ,:tlifir „....,f,:,...,7,,rdialnilp:,;::‘,:im.
hi. queer little engine, nut., in 'or; A la 
lime', and daughter, Betty.
NI onehiy o it h Mits-. Smith .At kin.. !,repare11. Also laic i-tesr for your and in - lie•as1 sent ...to the Moon ! P pla::ftnae:;.•,.. al nT.,:in.1.1s.diat:::,.
'eon on exhibition in Ow Ii II Mu in England. It e•onsids of (went, si m.„, Ed It,,,,d,,,.,,,„ ...„,,nt w,,,in„. 's offerea 111141111er% of this camp :(:.::".:1,ini.nt ‘1. Iiith:.:41tt::::IM'sf,:inI te•lilial.7..„.1,i,l:11%1It'.":1.‘4,,.'7,_ Li........
_ ..._
ire four childr.M. Miss Mildred. Erilt
me, and mi.* w. i: Fiiiinn ami free trip to the World's Fair t.hat$ince then th • "Mi•sis,ippi" ta, Tlai larim,t unit ersity n. Ov foil
held Thursday. Surviving be.train in Chicago. the Si. Lout . ..11.• college. and five halls. day in Murray visiting Mr., N. wt
, and lia \noon.? Brady of Nfayfield andnil Transport Building of ..1 t era- .n l'onovall. England, 1792; in 1 in et-ovine nicely T.*. j. W. C'Ir. Presid"t "r "".. ; aim re•sponilonee" S. . S.".” I'rl'IY of I."inn ritY•
:Vorld's Fair of 1904 •11.1 the Tray,. 11i.. first illumination with gas wa, lIondlitant. Mr-. Honduran, is ini•
Iliii ray Stato Teachers Collects, M•• ' 
.
' •comotive has he,•n presented by the' Ili:, Mary Belle Warren -.pow under% erat a tonsil operation in t h.. "'WI' .4 ','1'11011ates of the Fulton I 101 lieeilraht 111.-e 1111110U. of.. a Opt p
! try of Proeress. The diminutit . : 'tinted Stale,. at rosion 1822. Miss Mary Katherine tr.,a.iora la ,liv,.1" ..l,"e v","""rnve"".", t "d.h".'' I
_ •
• knot. Central System to the Mu- the week end in Jack 'on attondin Mtirray Clinic t hi ew k. I blob school la-t Friday night at to ',limy performed here ectently whc THE ROTARY CLUBi.
;:cienee• 11811, with the anditot jinn 1 Mrs. Hattie nuthrie .of Kmeley,..Ala T M Pr:tot:lir. ehairman of the• sion of Si' ieliCe and Industry :n 1 he Commencement exereis e, at J. W. Stockdale spent the week „ , , 
 ,
. Meng°, where it will be permit- Union University. end in Memphi s. ii.•li 1 IliVa. Aft,-r bring int istelueol ' I., s iir'... thr bride of hey Wehh, 57 1,1.. -s an, Ira- :h.. day. presented Mu-
1 ently tin de.play after the present Mrs. 11 S. ( acgory and chiieltem Mr,. otie, 'Toward and i wo 001 i.Y .1 D. Len is. .tiperinte•ndent od ye ., old farmer of near Dukedom. Sara Ilutt, pi not and music teta.i,
• :orld's Fair. Jane and Dick of Princedon are the dr ,n, 'Marra,. Ann and Betty Lou or 'hue ,itY whools. Dr. Carr gave ;1 11 ' Its at, anti CT”ttal had never Seen ea Ai Cr or fin, nil ,-. and ,.,h,. 
delight full'.
. -- - - - - --- -- 
Oki,je ,„,„ city. .,u, ,d _itine hor par. intere•ting talk built around the other until the day of the wedding'. elltc'lailled thr Rotary club Ta...."meat:: of Mr. lino Mr••• SO1,11 Flen•
MISS TI'l.Elt INJURED mitt. Mr. Itemie.:t is reported in,- rrat,, Mr. and Mrs Ir. M. Beleiv ! -It ii of today. F., erything w cm ,-eft balmily and *lay The Fultem Trio, 1-omposed ot
Mrs. Re• Fine+ anil ilauchter, Mari B'"1" Al ice 4."'"'kv 'ma (%"*". th.‘ 1`."'331 i"4 hi' hniche h"rne re. Miel'ansisM"atn'd.11' MMi'N.sRl'TotMitnrtisitt. "NceilUl t.•
I .i • I Tlit,tlay •01111 a ft,.n noon Jo.: ri aving.
, ....- t State lane, a. a car driven ity .s ,pentling ties, v..•ek 'with her flat' al :se the', „1„.sts, •
• ti Its-Mile, C11' ... the -altnatort sued ioieing. : .... • .
. .‘ ,„..w n •I,,,,.rok.t.. hoonginv 1,,, ft.tanaLeet in which they renderea
• i of the new bridge in Fulton on Miss ..ttie,, wiiii,,,,,, „f Paaacali Ann nf cane Girardeau, Mo., are, 
Gate, flit,.' a (ery talented per-aioillol••ry 3.1.1re-,,c-, reltertivelY. '
71i : Helen Tyler of Fulton and that 4 tut Mr. ima I!, It 11. Williams Me, •i• T, 'tyrants of l'rinceton i. "'I ti  v w'''''' w'',1 delivered. 
sr , oral oharming numbors. MI-,e f John Mathis of Pieta••, Tenn., .11 FM111111- t. a the guest ,tf \I r. and Ms. ,) K rt., ma reh of the class down the I Maxwell McDade.. and sitolen May
t elloled. III-s Tyler was amine.. G. G. ea rmen i‘f Mac held ha-. Tel r on \‘....1-st tisle, to 1 heir ...CM', wit 11 all tieet:s• f`l, was found in *Hannah T'hursday NI ry Ilorelle I• rafton cayn. a grara
v est, while Mi. Mathis was coming been the gileod of hi, elaughte,, Mr. and Mrs E. li. lriadle 3n.! '''i '" e"P'" and t":metc n'.. ""' an, "t • night or ra-h a.,.,k. niiiir the Illtno,„ fill dan_c..... a_..h_io_h_a_...1-de._1 furt_Mir spi, eto the piograin,
t a alho I. ulton lind.irtaking Companc Ml3i. Phillip (lenient, of la'ximr- and Paducah ..,•hooi „mhos! ra feiroi.hed met,,ie 4; ,c- :NI- ma, ilarl): tal7l'aiti :::,:::•.1 la.tel hail beenw3A
funnily spent Wednesday in II...k inset 1 1nr''‘, Part of the- pr,,,,reniii. Ti„.
A nio,t e..joy•able time was hied
1 om the, oppodte direction, enrouto %Iv-. D. II Williams.
1 , ,, , , , , ,
• w eosiro- aiy di 'OW.
4. tile body of h., aunt, Mrr, li1V1 /arrived Nfonielny to vi•it rela Goldman Wade S ,Inton ha, ,-,1,,cli. Ow neellsion• MI s• Hindman and
tives. 
driven approximately 400 miles. In.
NI to his h„,„,, ,,, ow„,,,,K„,„ art,„. Mis- Owali csiie piano -miles-.. awl I.:Ii :iallieilonsoffirt„:„.m •taor.t4tie,Itirwi lef.tthiant.t.htio it'i,.4. tith:,;(•,tmettl:'tneonling,hin tihrieriiime,dmii.titglit4ogf,
Miss Tyler sustained laceration, I NI A and Mi s Sant theinra, Mr-. leeine the zitesd of hi, •ister. Mrs. "A KM): a violin •Ido.
t .,. lo'.'. .4 several teeth, as she %Vae rat el I'anuthersville. Mo., are the ill.. aecompanied iii ice le, ,,,,,  to ,p,,nd and H. 1 11"IINIA'in".11.Ppir7...7iti;:i.1 tIli"e: .1.i1;1:- it'avnle.'1. eitit.h":.ir iintliter:2•I'hi;rist.Tti's asteel n80'1141,717 .taT li:Iffsca1,?oeifInginenS,,Ln'oeiti; iii,g.• e,i t,inp.1.,:ii,,Itai en,f.
last Frieloy night 'Mitch interest i-ts oat, the (Nee. it broken nose, ant A1',.,1,. Ilanira and Mi., Sallo• llani t'• It. Riad!, ,,,,,t c,,,,,iy • Alton Rid.
mit. I: e .• C. II. Warrein and J. 'J. II mown against the cowl of her car. giiest. of relatives thi• week his v•acat ion.
', la, Al Pryor .t• Co,. of ., Mayr.sid I.. .1. Iles 'tient • chairman: lest' ThIlV 1,I al of the door one! onto the ray 70 1-.., A im.via and rho, 1111.1.110s- Ili- • Dorothy !locker of A 'lino," Owen led in pray er. .. e. 1 
- 1 1 1 i . ,_ iht et,„. Gus Raid, Fruo,i Fall. 17 II WarI ont its the oars collided . Others in ton returned oTate-bey nigh ot frnt i• the ugest of %1,-, way Bell,-.ti 1i ' . . . ,
i ,.. lie ear, were not seriously in- Ile.pkin.ville. where .Ilmedu is a Warren at tor home on Second.st twat wrecking crews left Fultan ', Inset tor niiii.o ny the ranked  to Ton, I•adie Weak,. 30e Browder, E
stuilent in Itothel Coll. ge, and Beth. Mr. iina MrA I'. I'. 011ryan were hi •1 h'riday morning; tre assist In Pith on hi e:hway ely dr It in am vt. C Hardesty, a. E. Hanriephin, Vodir
I). tin of Women. They will spend gate ds Tuesday night of the better, cleating the t rack in y. following de- Al. 1111,1,,,,it alms inagt,i,tty Featit fii t Ilft3Ilin. Walter F.' sits. Lewis Wait,
t heir vacat ion in Frilton with the ,.ir ,,,t,„  me, 1.,. if, g odi,, and family railivent of a freight train mate., 101' 1.4011ar.N‘e 1hTt. 41110 Ps ,m io/r1 tf:itritatinti sitt.‘;:::rtmi,..41Iba.nehra,  ::::,,,,i nbmyli, Ilh,,,ist
parent .. Mr. mob Mr, Chas. Ilud enraut,. t„ thote bon, in Madison PryeiliMnrit. For aoverni hoar, all , _ .
11' %BB I'll" '1111.ANKS ilk. 1011 v ille after visiting in Don ton, Ie.% trums Yen' 'mite,' or •I• the• F..dgc-: I Pupil? 4f the piano olass of Mis- MuCh, for the Solid,. The leader,-
- ----- Mr. II W Will islet', Miss Dor., wood cut off until the right of vane 1 Sera Aut., iiiI•ie icit.•her of Go- ire Leon Langston, Ilarold 110war.1
in anpiwintion of the many kin.1 thy. Char!,'' and dohn % , returned I Tr' ES li.A Y NIGHT el l'It ...odd br cleared Trainnuister Wil• I ''its', wit e a roettal A I', 't home se. itt:tadioll,.. (),..,::in.tis;,, Jmr.ilki,ne.,,ith alt,:g,,intas7.1
I ilillrllt 4 and deeds expreaved hy Sunday night from a 1.1‘ e week, t'titertaining their Iii,..alay night hams *nil other officials 1"rom ih:4! Peittil•st .thi• Theo I ii nicht. The.
1 I i 1111111V (laved!. in sympathy with visit In Clear Water Itellell, Clear chits Wednesday night, Mr. and . Point were with the wrecking. crew. : nvaamm rinotal.d, -lmit 1-. iv the Johm•on, armies Wimman ana I.
I Tee entv, (di car. we,e d'anilml in I f(410wing 3t•"Mloa 41. s' V I on Me "Ilm 301105'•
. 
,
1 . in th.• 10-• of dear mother, Mrs. %Vnter, Florian. rin Mr i . I I a i . . .
altill 0 Bodges, we ma rend our sin , Mis .es Neara IIIiiilin and Dorothy th,.„. 1,„„,„ 0,, nid,,,,Ts ..t mi., an.i the s,•eiateni. 11,,,,,,,r whi,h were., im,,Thora vt,",,,.. \•,1.,,n . Lillian stai ' r,,-, yt eight , ,.;,.6 • ha„. 1,,,,,, 0,,
1‘11 ,-, Mack Roach and Mr. and Mr,. I •et oral giontline ear.. aoha AllItinn,,,,1 lins, Sri et ha Neil Houston. Miltint-1 l lolled in the new girl's troop. Lead
Alm Jolley were cursts Playing cr.. it , -4 "r Pi son 'bora% I.-1 ills life while ; Nfourt,' toe Ti es'", Bin:1w! Ilunte, et- an N1:s.sc Alarthl Kendall sod
the doh. 1 1r .1 L Jon,. attn. :h.' , old mninlf easollno twin an.' ar th.•'e Italdrillee. Ronnie Reit trailth,x, 1 ti I'.,' i Barriterite Blot, Mrs Clement .







ALIT1. SIM VII ::
LET S HELP 101
PHONE 410
% I I1BEIt EIGH•I'FFS.
Registrations For
intl. Ms-, Tvlet wa, taken io the
is Tice of Ward Iliishart for
t eantinot ion
\ I 1 I...14111e ' Concessions Ands,
. .• iavio Lips, mid. I °lieges
s ie. S ic was recent IV elt't ' Floats A
,t. ,,•
n1. .. • Uill as a Oa,'
„lion 
-chnul and I olds - --
1 B. and It devices froth Mot Fulton and communal. - throw:in
'tiatet I 'olkot.. ota thia section will participate in
at Cidorrid Fourth of July irelehra•
, Lon and Railway Expo,ition to hice
held in ,00n The ino,t nit.Thy Ihiseappoloo., s Ian:in:en en
,‘ „ pontia,„ I ustial pmgra now heing arrang:
.it ow scie,reei,e, oedi Inc , ed. Prog•ram rommittoes are seekin,
le•tritt. Nxi 
-in.:mg arid dun t- sh•ut '"'"is, drain and hag?(' "'I'''.
oia-es•ion• and other talent for tii••:a triiiiii. inch:ding th.• •
,,„ p.,rad anti gala program. The earl,.1. , . 'hief
w,11 ,,,,, tram be the '
.oliiod t•, atm, el III, novelty mu. Pierail'u" in the Parmh.• and i.n•, .da,,,ann. tiei.ee,het, ma". prizes %Oh awtenled for Ob.
re Needed
I u'it '1 a iik. t.. all May vosir kill I NV 1111 tlio 1111,1 Ili, Mrs 11 W. Wit
3 • I ts, I nod 7enfolii, ivid ions' 1,,,, 'moored to More ay Tuesday
1 ,'' . . '. t IN t int' refit upon ind nee, ai companied home hy
r I William.. and Mrs 11 W Wil
r•aa • • 11,1 \ ,it• • laiagea. am, luting. .tmlont• of Ileirray 15.ellece. ;wire Cold Mints avid ,andwielne. Han knifed in some unknown man• ent'ne, tin' i list .". l'• Pallor (it III UM 0%111111 t . air ,1 ta. Wn11v1 S13317 h.
-
nth-teat cm,
the de,trartion of railway proper, Iss sre. to h sos 110 mica nn ilset ions In raaittellusting in t parael:-.
itu,ines s firm. or individual, areim.i.h.nt to mil i tary opelai ion: dom.:, its olic a of rt..' fsi iss.eis tr.tr, , a nal Act InInd art.
the Ci‘ il War. It show, the loirnos.- 1•1.., . ',1 os n Tm, - urged to eni•ir float, in the tiara,'
• and re:fit-in:lion, comrstition inI; G. AlcClatelle- hie- been transof :dation and the tearing leo et. ! the Eightieth Annie s-ais










G. D. Capri of linion City spent later* veered. it em, causing an exploedem 1.100(1.
• • 







FULTON COUNTY NEM irisetri cotifusy end etutielle .ter• ranter, and hou.- cwive. when the:
vice." ,reduced the real estate tax. It the
VIIV11431:1 is certainly a plate of nuijority of our state body ha- the
health and happinvere It ie Western true conception of what i.. best for
Ilitql1UCky'S SSD health reeort "where I the people, they bey° failed to shots
Nature villa ite sparkling dew."' it. There are gone honest, hard.
For forty years it SA been a place
of pilgrimago for thousands: of peo-
ple who want rest, recreation and
health. They go there to relax, laugh
and play, and cast their este- away.
Many people front the. arid other
sections have visited Daesou. Vie•
tore to this famous reAort have
"tyro. eetnfflf
227 EAST FOUITE STREET
FULTON, LENTICK
PHONE 471
Established Jaeger, It 112$.
el OILSEED EVERY ERIDAX
An Indepeadeat Publiedion
eared i.e CIAISS matter
aa, lel% at the post office at
altos. Ky. under the Act of Mareh
1117a.
wotking men who are striving te
support the best interest,. of their
people.
In nearly every 'tale in the len on
during the ye...menet depressien the
people have rebeled against the pew.
Pr of the political rings centreline
their government, and we predict
Aortic plereant surprise.: in 'Mire for 'that utileee radical chants-0,i celt
PAUL BUSHART. Mtn. Editor. them. Under 
the able management lotherwi,e, this will probably helper.
of Mr. Vin,on the New Century Ito- in Kentucky.
- — tel hae been is iinprov.sl.
SUBLICEWTION RATES It ha, been thoroughly renovated aye
One Year (Adviinse)--- $1•' refurnished. Every appointment for
is Months (Advance) — .QC
_ s the comfort and convenience of the
Outside First 'lone, Year
- 
mgnest has been made. The ato --
phere is friendly and inviting. Tesler
delicious meals, for which the Seat%
is famous, are something to write
home about.
Although many ehaegee have been
made at DSWSOT1 in step with mod
ern civilization, the old landmark••
of nearly half • century are undis-
turbed. A, you enter the town over
the old road bed if Illinoi• Central
System, where • new payed bigh-
way now rune, you are comforted by
the restful and peaceful surround-
ings.
And SP you linger you will visit
the various points of interest in ant
around Dawson. Though the hills
winds the picturesque Tradcwater
River, as it passes by rugged hille
'lens woodland towei1ng cliff,. All
,Nature SP•11)2 in fold. Clear, babbling
Invoke, beautiful lakes end bounti-
ful bird ilfe enthrall you. gentile-
kikns should feel proud of this area
abiel is so natural an invigorating
in eettiug. It is truly • vacation
land unexcelled in atmosphere, er-
mine and hospitality.
Advertising Rates OD Request
liOSPITALITY
Hospitality! What a word. But
W. 1'. Vinson. manager of the Nern
century Hotel at Vasreon Spring,
eertainly knows its meaning. lie en-
ivrtoined inembere of the West Ken-
tucky Press Association last Friday
and Saturday, and he entertained
them royally.
Words are inadequate to deocribe
the gratitude of the press aseocia-
trei for the fine and cordial recep-
tion given its members by Mr. Vin-
eon and by the peopes of Dawson
springs. A folder sent out by Tee
New Centery Hotel speaks the
truth:
"Since the day, of Daniel Boon..
and George Rogers Clark, the gra-
eioue hospitality of Kentucky homes
tat been a deep rooted traditioo
handed down iron generation to
veneration. At the New Century
Hotel we have assumed the reepon-
s hefty of preserving this world re-
reamed tradition. Ever conscious of
'-r1 obligation, we have combiqed the
rafert, and convenience of modern
with traditional Kentucky ho. 






1 LET tient hurt take ai. the
'in Out of life' When yes-
eerie are run down, they pla
arc adeliteemai strata on year
feet and body. Lot vta rebtule




The State press is accurately re.
curately recording the deep rungs-
line of political tb,conteat now
Lgisting in Kentucky. Both 0i:itin-
erations of two difterent party
'
 l affiliation 
e which have served our.
ing this distressing period have
been indifferent to party platform
pledges and the demands of Ile sit-
uation.
These administrations have prom-
ised to rase the tax burdens of the
people and as soon as placed in
" office they have turned around and
, -ought new ways to levy taxes.
; Rigid retrenchment and effort. to
{effect practical steps toward cretin.
START
and grow your Chicks
Rolf-G.414
BUT AND FEED Wayne Starter arid Wayne's Local-Kit teed
to grow Aron', healthy hell chicks!
Feed your baby cheks ierreeict proportion., of prsteiu.. natteentie
and vitanun and they wiD dolreet ineery possible cent of pletet
to- you. Thee: feed,e will precut, exactly vrtiat every chick ocediv
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, A.ND






PHONE.S 603.40.4, and 161 FOR KILL
1 RE:JOINER
United State: Attorney Generel
eurnIllIngs recent I> rule,' that three
nations which have made token pay-
ments: on their war debts to the
United State„ are not in default.
This decieion brought a rejoiner
erom Soviet Ruseia, as the Moscow
government has paid nothing on the
$187,000,000 borrowed front this
country in 1917 by the Kerett,kt re-
gime. The present Conintunia State
has refused to recognize the priewer
Czari-t debts. Therefore its credit
is under question. The Soviet Envoy
Troyenovski ha, declared that hi-
govetnnient is endeavoring to de-
termine *heater it ehall assume the
ebliestiene made by the Czar, to
the United States.
Th. Soviet Government hits never
failed to pay its debt to other roun-
tries. its credit rating is Al For
.hat reason Moscow is now protest-
aesinet the Cununinge ruling
Rut the fact -till remain: that
techniealiy Russia is still in default
A NEW CRA7E
"Ain't nature greed."
Back to "mother nature" eeems
to be the keynote of the program
sponsored by the nudist societies or
coloniee throughout the country.
Thie new moeernistu is claimed by
soree to be nothing more than is
tennis to barbarism, while other •
eontend that it is for the health's
. eke. Every time old man winter
retreats before the heat of balm,
sutamer weatti.T, nudism gathers
new momentum and support.
In Kentucky lawmak•rs have en-
!eavoreel to protect public decency
y prohibiting nudist colonies, unless
these camps were surrounded by a
20-foot wall--but that affort failed.
It sews there i< nothing left to do
het go about our owe bueiness end
let the other fellow do as he Wee:se
At least, we don't have to look ant
that *ill be some eonsolation, net
like it is whelk we don't like come
radio prograrn, and turn off the
tation.
Maybe after the craze to iiss
with nothing or nearly that way
as possible ha 4 worn out its appeal
because nothing ift left for the imag-
ination, the Ally fad will play out
.‘NNUAL JUNIOR WEEK TO
BE HELD Al' LEXINGTON
---
Between 100 and 600 boys and
g;r1.. from 7i to 8i counties are
.,xpeeted to attend the annual Junior
Week at the Uniyereity of Kentueky
tune t-P.
In addition tic the morning ate
en ening inspirational serviiee, Ois
bort and girl, will attend cliesee,
and give demon tmtion, In farm and
. my have been vitally important to
I meet the present enuation.
I Os three occasions the sales tax
l has been voted down, and stilt thei administration leaders talk of bring-
' Mg it up again. The removal of the-
tan on all real estate permite larger
teotporations to reespe huge tax
payments, while it place, additional
burdeue upon the email property
,ownere. Then, the action of the
Legislature in taking away the com
, pul -ory primary electien front It.
people and placing the chow, in the
I hard+ of a selected group of politic-
ians at a convention was preps,-
teroue aowarraated.
Instead of taking over $3,000,000
from the State Treasury by reel
estate tax reductions which benefit
the larger corporation:, abeiishmoi•
ef tb,eleFs office,. and saying the
taxpayer" money is demanded It
!
seems that the Legelature was bent eyrie practice-.
Classes well inn hid,- livestoek
unon placing new burdens upon the
tiling and judgine, soil and CIVII)
- . .
 managvment, fruit and vegetable
erowing, tie care and repair ef
farm machiuery. ,00kirg. baking.
eeverg centeng, heal:Lend other
eomernakiuic ulvjeet .
A beeeth contee style slew nee
canning, baking and iti,t,,,ns eset
TwaLlt will be othe- feats..., of
'wok
Fulton county will he represented
by five girls and two boys, who air
4-H eluts member:, one Utopia club
ceslegate and one 4-11 cluh
Those include Tkeda Bars Ownby,
Annie Laurie Burnett, Pauline Wag.
goner, Janette Watt.. Joy Watts,
Naylor Ward Burnett. and Craig
Robert,, 4-11 club menibes; Rol it
Watts, Utepie club delegate and CH
leader: and pae-ibly one other lead-
er not yet detertniued. Aceerapany.
int these delegates wet be ',tie.
Ants Cutton, Courtv Home Arent,
and 0. R. Wheeler, County Avi-
culture) Agent. The group will IrMY,
Juno !I by auto and return June 9.
Mr and Mr'. Frank II.'-hid, Ne.
mon Raehid and Arif Natfeh of Fort
Madi-on. Iowa, are vv-iting
Dyes in Fulton. Mrs. as,hid was
formerly Mks Blanche Haman of
this city
Mr. and Kr-. Joie Davis, Kist
Marlette and Joe Jr, left Monday
for Columbia. Mo, to attend the
e01130111DIVIlleat PlIffrilsr, of Mies
Elva DIVI who graduate: this
)is111.
Kr. and Kr% Cus hard hay. re.
Inroad from a visit in Nashville.
THINK IT OVER /.1Id I had to rclhve Si. PrIt'll • n‘,. . ii is ee
while he took in a movie some eve a dotiele mid tee
fling I'd let the eimerful liar in leo Ove over. Maddox eel ei
"OFF DAYS" I'd hold the other kind for "investe eti it Abort mill Maddox at -ecoire
Why don't some eisientl I or fun- 4In.", Yat'o with eitt lit e !mil, e -1 - • ,
damentalist. delve into things tnat
--- 
fancy I ieleline, II
would be of eonte benefit to twinge- REXALLS WIN ANOTHER ',it
ity? Why waste valuable time in
Frubilig Hit" IPIele's problems "Ree"' SIMI II, Whip and I Th.• Nt,,corm,•it
IV where men came finne elm were nues tor nine It'. lielit lire te fee l s-Mit:1.e e.
our anceetors.? Now, for iii,tances— seatteied hit, I.1 "; III . 11,' \ SIMI II, I:, ',
VI hat is it that Opeee all mein. 4. Smith. with tie eeeldes. I. eic ree. eel, it me leacher.
bers of ti family on some days
For weeks nt a time the family will
go along with the usual and
then of it sudden the whole family
i upeet. I- it at 111.1/114.1 n• Wilt it II
Mitt
with ev.eything, daughter reguid
life a, a real tragedy, son is like .,
wet hornet anti mothet is **droopy." I
Then the next mooting all IN SP/
clic...dui and happy. The due
before every member of the family
I s in such a muddle that he or she
would sooner lose • finger than
,peak a kind word to another mem-
ber.
It. the santi in an office or shoe.
where a number of people are ai4,0•
slated together. On certain day,,
everyone seem, keyed up to a high
.ension, snappy, ,our, ill-natureil
•.nd abominable. On other days every
one serene and elem.:ant. I, there
any explanation? Any eolution Can
.etentists unravel the mystery. Can
fundementalists Myr a remedy 't
LAUGH AND LIVE LONG
A prominent doctor at a sonven
Con in Boston, Mass., not so long
ago gave a lecture, before the Atm
•rican Institute- of Ileinepathy, in
which he Said some good thing-
shout health. llis theory wa, that
f yc.0 would live. long end be Italien
look on the humorous ,ide of life.
Cultnate test; for good stories,
lead the comics in the newspapers.
"People who fly into a rage," he
aid, "are candidates for nerve ex.
eatuetion and brain fele A calm even
temperament is an invaluable health
a --el. I advise neure,thenies to louts
for the funny side of life. The lib-
eral sprinkling of our neespaper-
with comic strips. for they prie• ;
laughs which are bene'fic'ial ft.m.
health standpoint."
That man ur woman who finds
tiothing in life to cause hint or her
to laugh. is • pitiable misfit. suffer-
'rig front it wooden headache,. These
who see only the eetieus side of life
ere to be Morel. A laugh a day will
%eye the jilts, ieway fete itself is
eut a comic -trip in pa,sing the
•eent, and he eho read., only the
heavy part.- of the story, skimeng
the comics. nii ses all the' eient-
living.
Every day and in every way on,
. en :Air soneetung tunny TA make-
them laugh. There is a laugh in
e very hour of the lay. Life is not
a tragedy, unless we choose to make
it sue-h. It is not a perpetual mourn
-it never was intended to be leimr.
end live long. Think it over.
Pe, all right to spend an hour o.
two doing a good piece work ei
performing • noble deed, hut th.,
trouble with m.et people is they
want to spend the balance of the
eeek talking about it to this e i• •
don't care to heart it.
---
Observation leads me to believe
that the kind of man who will get
up arel leave his wife and children
en't such a hir as their flee
ily -conetiree. think
-----
It may be that a liar will
a hard tinie getting past St.
el Ole rat.. but he is no tie
than the roan or woman who ale-ay -




adds dignity to the.
tA3/1/ rite'. It con•
titers finencial fay
tors, so no matter
what you pay, yell
are assured the sin'
sere attention of nut
trained staff, and
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NEWER • BIGGER • BETTER
All Illinois Central through trains use
Central Station—only terminal at Fair
entrruce—tracks skirt grounds front
end to end. In Chicago else Illinois
Central Eleetric—World'e finest subur-
ban service'—SOO deity trains—a station
at every gate. Go Illinois Central—
avoid highway hezards—parking prob-
lems—congested streets.
Don't foil he,.. /Inns., Cen1rors un.qu• lee AO
Travel and Transport f,..pd..g.
r  fill THIS COUPON 
I' I) MILI FR. (4.1,1 11w,enier Ac. "I
&Ili non. 1 esti al •••441•111
K•110113 911. •on Pius. sacra. NI. 101111. Mt,
send nec hat•ao World'. I str inlorns•owa
•s merited I nu.] sted in noir 11nnkIrl 1 Ms...I
fi 6,1.1. tee Itwol. 4.11\ tic,,,, 5.1 sad
possaae Aires pen•e tool, lost vfld • hut.
I NM shin interested lea ices,'. . •dodieue snare)
Neon Pboese 
Addres•
ADJOINS GROUNDS FROM END TO ENO
• • •111moisCentral
A STATION AT EVERY FAIR GATE
Quality and
Service
NU ARV cdii I KING HUAI I ee %Nil hem I% %`4111
'I'II S MI VIM I: i)t 1111111)
Try Torpedo Gasoline I
,011. vr 1.1
itEtlEtlItElt IS FOR PREMIER %NO) t \ I 1 I cult
pApiTs Kr IS HELP lin Drill dlE1
'i(liIl liOME AND PHOPFIEll
Illinois Oil Co.
leiC111-111 ON • sTp.r.Ei• AT Ittoolo:
• \:t) S ANIS, GleNTS
BABY
(:1
scason i I icrc
BROWDER'S FEED
()lir nm-1/4.11.1111, ht. \\ ill lit.
ti, tell abmit it.
Try a Sack - Once Aways
BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
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Thiv- I. DEO. This mat ke.1 impro<•.i
lit In the fat in ineotne ,ittiation
cited It<- th • Airricultural 1.1.M-t-
ent Adnuni,t rat ion in it general
mmiat y of the fir.? 12 month,'
:...rat nal, tinder the al:Tim:It unit
ment act vrlin it on
Why 11! year.
F:,,t Mimed farm ineom,., eyehisey..
tIt,' yalue Of proltict, ti,tt.1 on the
t rm. for TN1.1.1011 which endit.1
11.1y I. 1933, wit. $3,979,01'10,uoil. In
year etitlillg May I, 1931,. the
ineome c,timated at more
Hat! 1L7.,:,3o.410,),1100 n (O.
t it:. ii i 1.7.110.111111,001). 'Ili'
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r the alljit,tment act, fart, .
'vi' --11'ne,1 more than
Mittel, to restrict atirear
oduct ion control plah . which pro
ole benefit payment,. In addition,
n moo • intaitely 1400,01)0 fairmor. at
tyyi'(j ing from marketing 'wait,
ment, which have been put into cf
&Mutt the year. DM iaI I
111' beim taken toward.* additional
aoliw.tment programs, a.,
spitntoon of beneficial! math,
, 11441101V 111111 code: fair ce„
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1.4. i3yetl with Mn. 1,al Kill -hi• .•
. • ll 
••• Tuesday night at her home on 
tin tit lie ehlh I'd'''. Mt" D•', '
• el.st at three tables Mi... Mon- 
dS (""I'''''Y the v Crt-e •N I
'a ad son s. 41-11S tai. t., ii, !
plaN•ing ‘vitti the club is Mt. •
dames Joe Cwaltney .•1 Nuslivill.
iItile•it Bard. 1.1•011 Itolit1111.1111 all !
:•1:0.4" I'll :11,D:hie. -••
1;inford, sli gal-el Situ, k. Do.tithy
tiratibt•rry. lhoothy Ford, Lou
Fannie Lee Nix, Sara Ilitti and
Nitireo
1.• Winstead won the visitors ptize,
Mary SW141111 1111•4111111. V1111,
,•••• .1fter the game., the lio,t
•i••1 hamburger, and COCO colas
members and 1 Mir:, Wt.,
tead of Martin, Mesdames Charles
t Jr.. tin Ilusnatt :old .1 k•
waltney of Nashville.
\h.,. Lot, Tlioilpon and Miss
Pauline Thompson have moved front
,,...roLst to the I tartly Apart mom -
en I ellt.Ve-al.
PAitory \ND .4.114 .iwEir
NI —es Fannie Lee NA, Marta.
i .13,  ay, t'ordelia Itratin and Met
..,•, Louise Billfold and 1.•331
Bondurartt were joint hostesses to a
tt.gt• party I- n:I:iy night at thi•
Usona Hotel in honor of Miss Do--
, thy Ford, bruit. to be. Eight table
bridge were set in the tin tn,
am of the hotel. Mrs. Lawrence
1:antl won the high some
Chad •s Binforil Jr secatel
' gh. and Mr,. I. I. Roulton ent
emlation. A dainty party plate
• .• ,trx.ed. after which I t" ' • !Li'.
Smith. ,mall ihmrhtei s
1 trude Ford Smith cam.• to It..
• ..n. drawing. a wagon tt•t1
lily and u eful •t;ift::, and i•. 3. 1 at th.• ••• • t
••n to the homir..... Oat • •:. !. • • .•. • • 
to were Miss Mom, • ,‘ • • • i • •. 
.
lartin and Mr'. le, (7-
ille.
• '''
• ',NM and ca'.3. wa s , ,
NiTA SEWING I :
1.awrenee Shelt Ott •• 1' !th NCIIF.ON BRIDGE 41.1y :11` 1 1,, tu ii! 1711.
the Juanita Sewing club Tue•day m swell Mel'ade mit'. 1", an ced ntests wore partiet rut, .1 in !
• her hon. •. Coarteen member, an .0 a grogp of frii !Id.. at a lancliem dl pre ent.
1•re . visitors, M. Felix Gosount twidre Friday at the Irvin Cobb
Ilitney a paducail and Mt, Hotel in Paducah. A delicieu, tl.te Y CLI 'It
It 'et t•a••• of Clinton. st'entl•d cource lunch was served at on • Al. • .•• ! ".•3 w a t.
o'clock in the pr:vate dining roorl • , tat•to,f twe -t- :331 • 1
a '''ryirlft out a color 1 ,tet. tw t emu. c. w, a t"; a ;
At on.' ',ere seated at a 1..rg tat 1 t". • • r it. ..4••••••,. 1 t• :. ft
, t e- me,enter -• b• m mg copo •3 "1 of altil- •• • • • • 7 • ••• • .•• r •
• I nu" g the at fat snapdtag• it-, r 3 s an • • 3, t- act is tl Nl• • ti ,! I Oven w
were spent in- it- -a,. Place cord., also cent
fltwery desit.m in bittliemy
•coasion. After ionc!•••on. t o :me •
• OY wore eseor'ed trto the :TA: r30 •
I
..nre: McCoy was unit•NI ir where tables were set for I.; idg, 
an nrotn wrssive contract a• - y 19 with Rec. G. N. ti I
Limon City, officiating. Mr,' toyed threugbout the aftern.on. A!
'1' is a Popular mem') r of tn, eonclusion of the games.. NIT t.
-r et of Fulton and is th, yd„ !hp
• ter of Rey. and Mrs. U Lillian Wad,-, 
10„.
--y. Mr. 'Godfrey is the son a deo, of „and , and tan„...
and Mr,. G. W. Godfrey of Pa and Mr:. Bill II; owning cut etr
Oh. and is employed with the' lation and wao given a nov.-itY -
rained Oil Company in that city.trot','helder and tray.-. Cu. 7
iv friends of the couple extend •.33.,.• Mesdames Clyde MIL Inv—
.2:rattilations. 11011.,nd, Bill Drowning. Ual
glar„:d otern. yet n. a,
ING CLUB 
d 
Owen. Cre•ap Moss. I yon Askew.
irs. Margaret Yalent is
 , Bennett Jr„ Ward MeCh•llan
.• to her sewingZ ub Tue'd"v I N. 11. Ign•ning. Don Hill. Charle.
3-tht at her home south of t.'" it • ordittnf. liend..n Wiight Cni n
ateMbel s and one vi'tt"r. noron 11914•1 atlii W. P Cg-lm
luk Hardy werc Prt'ent• Ti eve_ both of Waddiffe. C. C. Chad, .
r- was spent in sewing At it late f Mehile, Ala., and N17.“...
- our ice cream and cake was served. swam, Lipi" Wtt,l.‘,1
:CSINESS WOM %N'S CIRCLE
The Young NVitman's Cirvle of the
'.vsv Baptist church met Monday
night with Miss Mary Moss Bab—.
at her limn° on Thit d--t. Twelv3
member, and one visitor wee,.
present. A L'etteral business nmet-
ing wa, held with Mr:. Cornelia.
Kdwa eds. pre,itling. Nt!,. !fr. -1
Bryan had charge if ttie iuu' ii
hour, after which la•fla'•11,114•11t,
served by the hostess.
:gr. and Mrs. Ita43.1 51•.011 ar
children spent
' ,rmer'. •ister. Mn- Harmon deitt
and Mn,, Johnson itt Antit.•gt; ••
, .
AFTERNOON CI VII
Mr, narrnee Pick -tin,' ii, .
• to the mt•mb, tt- ,,f tot•r
'71, :MI two table.• coe-t .•
' on Third—. 31,
nford won the
c. Mrs. Seldon 1 •
;h. A delicite, i. •
to member-
• • • • -
F011
,tt Fulton ' " 't•
te Voting.
• the First Mmi,
1 in the 77 •
ton with i1
. anti girls isLcia• p.
this hot.pitaItty. Late .,'
• ening, simdwiehes 1411,1 0 :3,1.3'
t turse were s 'ii to Mart! a
• .ore, Carolyn Bei4011CS, Betty Nor-
%line Oavender, iltibi.l Wil'i
t.111., St Alt.,
'fr‘
• . • • • • 
. 
....
11.11iBE('UE Ftlit GRAI)LLVI'l•:,4 1 -I. )11 k;its
hi-as Sara Owen honored the Itr.11 I. . '•.ji. ''';': ::.; 11'.
graduation class witha haul's',u• t : , . ., '. 0, ..., f.h .. ...
Monday night at h, r Ii0111, 111 t hi' t . '' •...!i ' I • -1 . \Villi.un l'owell in
1141d:tads. The lawn wa: beautiful i 1 • ••.. \ '., I. xlt•aiii
ly light, 41 m it li Japonse lame! n .. ; (lark 4 ;0,1„. w ill inm 1,,,,,.,,I; ,,,ad NI ., , nu LoN in „. ,,n menu,. i•- the tin
and a radio installed tin tile fro.n ; it,m0 ,d , „cal .,,,,, off„,„1 o, „ mann,,, td„ ‘1„1„drao,a... ,,,, Him!, ,i, Av.,.
3 reh t.endered mii,a. afloat:bout Ile' ''. en., 0,101,,a,,, ,q ,,,I„,. ,.,„ ,, ,,.,, .,. ..,,.,,,. ,1„ N...,. p,„ . t,,, y. a vivah laie
evenin'C. Ainwst the entire 
class
 wn' • ef ,'New l'ork night Ile, fiiilic.•1•11 , o 14- ,.. th.1..1 t .1 ift•I ra 1 attorney and the
I Old 1111 i I 4.1: I IIE Hit's! "HMI:
oresent, inclut:ing Lawr nee !Latin,: thoc Na ti
Miss Mary lloyiktr, the Senior spoil
stir and \Latin, the ---
.1uniir sponsor. Delicious barbecii • „ tie. (Into;.. t, r!,‘, ay 'rim bey,
ond ac••••501 ic• w - r‘, ti floe, Ana 311.1 1. poi
tab'', 0 he 11 t lawn. 
. I I• • -!, it1,10.1•• :
• • • •
.1.! • 11 1,v 11-1 1k Vu ti_ - n./4iit!l• tai
1,i:1 1/GE PA ". "4.11,1,1 !it ••11, Mr . Atill3
Rid', Ited ‘."‘"" :" " .,1',1 it,-- • "`
oda n I r
•
. 1111,
Maui- 1:--.tt 11 '
ree . Doret hy Grant • ,
Mary 11111 and i'tatel Brutat
• • • • •
LAKF: 1' NIZTY
.1 Carrying their lunch and •
joying a swim in 00 lake. O..
1, .es and e-31. repor edt a gri•
time at Bt•elfoot ink.' Mond •
' Kathryn Taylot and t
11.ter. NI .s• Irene Itti••••-rs ar :
Pail: Campbell, Miss bath. I
alld Itdl W1111 M ••• M
Nat!, "t 1111.1 • 1,0. 1 • Ni t
•lan. I • v - and It ,I, Mt. I
t). nod NI
Till- II \ yr•Tii
:•••• ii• •.. „, •
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STANDARD
GRANULATED 10 lbs 46c
13c Brooms 4 tie each 33c 1




NII•Mptlis ;•,11,:i'l 11 is \AIL! pl.. 1‘,
11 !JON NI:A I 11 EPA:. NI his l•• \IIII; ,
:111.:NT•4 NO11.
Pl.1111 FNTS
Al.75 :42.77) 41.71 and .t7i.ou
tIItt l• CROCQFINO1.1., %%as,.
:\11-•,. Rosa Glower
iii ,• LINI s r







NOW OP uN FOR
BUSINESS
II tV L •N:( 1:1 1 „,„ 1„, •,,„  E.,„t
I 3 the leul•line 1.4met ,1 Clart•nce
• • e e .11 1,11k• Of S. lid • 1, 1'11 F11110 in Ice• t it,.
It !, ‘‘. It I 14••• a 1.1 •••• • hy C:4111111! 101 4'011 innl
••Li 1 • 1,/ie• 1'11.1 '".1 t11 111 41,1‘ 1
1t n ..•,•.• 7t • 1,c1
"(
)
lilt Meal II, pat
md Hilo Groceries
'WM arstiS2477,WitrPONISSENIFT111111111111111111111111
r MVO frrenlink!lrffillklin 1.v1,311.rn' 11111111111
OUR'S Spiced Cookiespcnd I3c
••• • 
. , ,. •
vrices kic)oci 14ri. and Sat. ()nly limc 1 and 2 ;
201111111111M1111111.11W ZalIEWMCWIlir7111.1.111111
SUGAR
• t..• the iti, 3.1.•3 .•••tire.
•••ta 1-',••lyn I i• -,tor- high.
•5 it the NIt• .
c,a.,t1 it dainty ..alud p'.itc
• • • • •
The litany rit•ighlairs tool fromit:
NIts A U. sum! ised le r
I eday with a birthday (Jinn r Kara
t brot4tht a dish for luticlietot
..1•1 it block for is ItientItthip qutl ,
' h the\ pr. -Anted t., NIM
Th..• ‘1,•rt NIt•sdaine•
vt,n IS hi Earl 111111 ford. San,
:ittl. A. I. I' T .1tate
ataa. A%' C. \\ ‘,
• 1101'. c r. I: NI. '
• las ere e kelt. anti Ale, t • IA i t
ht att. Alai car 3 !tart!, Sara
it . [Neu I C.. Cr,'.,-, Nlar.
..• joe N a t,
'I 3 tawf.ird 11. —1
Wee ria‘t.
V no. dr.. Hubert e,i.er
tti
t total t.. eente us,','-Me .5.,
C I Dawn It tone.
...lie and Fint," . es.
Blackberries 2 Ng









No. 11,c can 10c liiiJ 
S 1.1\1()N
or Chum 11)c
Carnation ;arge 6c small 3c
. E.\ PP 1,E5 fresh ripe size each
4`  FLOUR) SILVER 24 125cWEDDING • • • lbs
•
TEA 1,iptcn 1-4 ih \NI
AtN1 LEMON
larlze size doz. 19c





• lb. 2 1-1c Onions
• Vtglii.J1-4.0_:r.WWWWLI winlellilli.7"r1111S
firm white II). 5c









. • • • • c••••• ,r1,• q. ,. , $1, 4111 1, 1,1h...• 17111,1 •
'TIN' 'till' .11'11 1 1)5 Botts h+r h i 1b coilii(). 5",. 14A1(1) re ,. pun' 1iot2; I!). Sc
:lb met at
3 . '., i t ,•to les lbw ot d it s wit !NI. It pet t•,•1•
' B1.4.14.1,' R.I •11 or ili IS i\* F. is 1(()/‘S-1" '6(r...r i, 1..• on Ftl.1 •• • I . Five The S10,1114. School Orchestra of 1 /( )11 I I ' 1
of member . r I g1M.111.1/1 Were 04. 1•'ir:t BMA kt ,Intrett Went on a ;
,• Co ntra -t 1 , • • weight'. roa..t Wednesday afterno.h TalliMINIIMINIERWallinfira.........a.... aiiLlaill11.11111111111Kaillikarsatiall
find I rta • .1 NI. •-rt
N!,• cr.•7011,,-, A r I Beet
ROUND or 1.011\
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lit-,
eh,
t en
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itt
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At
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thy
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'AV
ree
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an.
put
As
nut
eat
wi.
ehi
111
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MI-
Fly
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UM,
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